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SHIPMAN STAFJDS,'"V

may be added that the free dlstribu-tto-a

of this bulletin Is limited to cer-
tain classss such aa commercial

trade Journ&la and news-
papers, libraries and aim liar organ lxa-tlo-

which in their, use of the nt
porta actively aid the Departmet of
Commerce In its promotive work. The
geeeral dlstrBtoUon. of this puoUcalioa
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Furniture Men and Other Man-- -

ufacturers Can Get Val- -.

cr-t-- -: liable Pointers

BUREAU WILL INFORM

iraerJcaa: Consular Officers in

South America Willing and
Anxious to Help; The Surest
Way to Get the Trade Is to

-- Send Men b South America
- After fee Business F

staying, AsroUno hava beam aaed

TdWwoof s Undenrood.- -

,
"

fTHOHJIWlXIi HATITES.) v

ittch rotate Atif. IseFor the tn--
formation of pnpctH Worth Caiw-eltaa-v

manufacturer ei export ftirnl--
tore I append the fbtlowtnf copy of

.. letter received front-- H. Baldwin.
" Chief of the Bureau of Foreign and

- - Ik mettle Commerce, of the Depart-----eneet- t-

of Comeaere -
" " "August It, 1114. .

JThornwelLBaynes,

? ' acknowledged, of
ftour letter of August ztn tn regara

- e securing fromAmerlcaa Consular
Officer In South America-i- n forma
tion which would be of value In es

BYCQiiyEHTio::

t Is the-Oelega- ted Authority

"and Deserves Allegiance,
He Says

ORGANIZATION DEMOCRATS

0 That "Indictment" Com-

mission Pleads Guilty and
: Says He Witl Continueto Do

80; Warns Against Strife in

Democratic Party Over Pri- -

jianjluestion ,
jSedil W Thi Pass lSlswi4 .....

Jfendoreonville, Aug. HMr. V. ,

8hiptnaa, commissi uoer of labor, and ,

printing, arrived yesterday from
Mich to accompany hit fatnlly m th :

return trip fe 4ho Capttal Cbj, after .

aummeriag In, th- - mqpntama- - Askad :

for an expression of his view upon
the political outlook hi ths State, Mr.
Shipman said the prospects tor Demo--
craiic success were? never more en-
couraging than they are at th pres-
ent time. "The opinion that Wood- -
row Wilson is making a great Prosi-da- nt

appear to bo universal,"
Mr. Bhipmn,'"nd S the serv-tce- s

of all Republician office holdera
should be immediately dispensed wtth
his administration would go down h
history as the most popular and suc-
cessful the country has ever expert.
need. On every great Issue Ghat has'

arieeo since he bcamo Prestdent. Mr.
wiiaon nas shown ntmeetf equal to th
occasion. Oovernor Craig lg making
food in the Jtate and, barrtag the coiw
cera ox the people over the proepecta .

ot a genoral European war, our folk .

are contented asd. happy. rj
The Frlsaary tjuestloa.

"What do you think of the attempt.
In soma quarters, to make the sub- -'

Ject of . State-wid- e legalised prtmariea
paramount to all other issues of th
present campaign, and of the refer-
ences to your position upon the ques-
tion?" was asked Mr Shtpman, to
which he dictated the following re- - i
ply: I

."It is perfectly apparent that the .
purpoae Is to foment, suite within iHm
ranks of th imtM'Ttlo party, and
Uemocral are beginning to realtste
that thi is true. For my part, I have ,

been taking my Democracy stralht "

se long that I have no thought of So-- "

igi'i.otiswie"inowj"""- Mr "ered 'r h--

been to bow In submission to th com-- ,
blned wisdom expressed by represent.
atives of the parir in eltoer prima rtes -

or conventions. I believe tnat when
Democrats go Into a fight, upon issue
or anything else, all parties to the con- -
troveray should abide the result. The '
Democro tic State Convention went 6n

a Htate-wid-e prl.
mary. applicable to all political par-
ties, for making nomination for State
and district offlcea, leaving to the
eo irt ie t he rig h t of. selec.li g andu
dates for local offlcer by methods ot
their own choosing. This convention
of delegated authority ia sny boss and .

I am standing by its Conclusion. The

' fj-- v

tablishing market for furniture ana
Ji wood products in that section. It is

l very probable thai nuch of the In-

formation dcetred can be eupplied
" - . from the records of this bureau and

- it ia suggested therefore that you
,, might forward your inquiries to thle

office. In order that such facte a are
already available may be furnished

, i promptly. It would be entirely prop-
er for your manufacturers to oommu--lcav- l,

direct with .American. .Consular
officers with a view to obtaining In- -.

formation which the bureau is not in
. a position to furnleh. In connection
with this matter there is enclosed a

South America and a circular indicat

has been upon a subscrlpuon baaia
and it lav sold by tn. Buperlntamdent
of Documents, Oovernnvmt Printing
Office, Waahington, IX C, for ft. to

year. Any ene desiring to sub--
acrlbe for the reports should commu-
nicate with that officer.

All exporter of furniture, or what
ever, should obtain rom the Depart-
ment of Commeroo blank form ST

which after being filled according to
the direction of the Chief of the Bu
rsas la kent on file ka Washlnarton
for the purpose of sending to Ameri-
can export era Information relating to
their product.

All the reports Is sen a by the gov
ernment eonsUtsao the most interest
tog rasuUng and study. Not quit so
much perhaps as the war. but car
talnly of mora worth, and as far at
the future is concerned a study wtoeh
win be yielding dividends loaf after
thowar, ia .9tuk..zrri

B. 8. COlTVENTIOTf OCTXITED,

TrrvmrOoan Made at Wlnrton- -
l is lent lor Htate Mcetrng.
tSpnlal to Tat Jtsm m Okana.)

Winston-Sale- m. Anr. Jr. Th
tral committee and auxiliary com-
mittees having In charge the arrang-
ing for the entertaining of. the iaitSunday "School Convention, which
meets here September 1&, it and XT,
hefd their Brst meeting last night
began preparatory for the occason.
Th several committees will hold
separate meetings during' next week.
The entertainment committee is plan
ning to secure home for about 425'delegates.

One of ''the features of ths con
vention will be a grand Sunday achool
parade on the sixteenth. - The parade
will be formed In. accord with the re
quirements of m twentieth century
Sunday school, the place ot formation
and other details to be arranged later.

This la the first State Sunday School
Convention to be held In the Twin- -
City and the people here are looking
forward to the occasion with a great
deal of . iiUeraat and pleaaant antici
pation. Nothing will be spared to
make ft the mat successful convention

held.

CHARLOnf HOLDS

COTTOItf MEETING

Delegates to Raleigh; Plan to
: Hold Cotton Upon Farm

Premises

' tSextal ta Tt Heat sad OKtmt,!
ebrlttej-Atirr';t-----aec- mt

masa-maetl- at the courthouse to-d-

--ene also being held last Satur-
day to consider means for prevent-
ing a rueh-o- f cotton to he market
In the fe of present and expected
low prices, a committee of five men
from Mecklenburg were appointed to
Strw ftahrtgh --nextTtieeday t attend
the rnntlng for- - the same purpoae
called by Qovernor Craig.

AXtctLJltarinl reports from W. C,
Crosby and Stuafi W7amer?wfto
attended the conference with Secre-
tary MeAdoo ar Washington last Mon-

day the sineeUng- - heard- - wlth '4ntret
a plan auggested by E. ii. Cole, of
Charlotte,, for keeping up the price of
cotton to 1 cents per pound by sign-
ing pledge to keep at leat two-thir- ds

of it off the market. He sug-
gested further, that Instead of bonded
warehouses- -' being hurriedly impro;
vised with the expectation of having
such warehouse receipts a basis fur
advance of money, the farmer make
facilities on his own premises for
storing 'hi cotton, his contention be-
ing that where cotton was stored in
small detached lots that chance of
lose by firs and otherwise was lees
and more bankers would be willing to
advance-at-leas- t a part of the raise
on the staple thushaudledV .. .Xha meet
ing went on record a believing th
plan was feasible and worthy of be-
ing worked out In' detail. It will be
explained! i to the ItaletKhr: meeting
Tnesdey. "Fhose-appointe- to
sent Mecklenburg,,at-:r:rlh- e Roleia--
meettmr were E M - Cole; H K; Held,
C. C. Hook W. R. LcTi anCT. M, Mc- -

ConnelL.
NtjuJbit,.PYTHIAN COMLNO.

Hon. Brig. 8. Yoang tn Dedication In
w llmlngtoa.

(SlMritl to Tlw Mm sitd pfeurm )

- WHmlngron-.- ' mr. ?. It I Very
likely that Hon. Brtgham S. Young,

ing how copies of the "Daily Consu-
lar and Trade Reports" may be ob-

tained regularly, .The bureau also
maintains a very extensive card index

-of Htm interested- - in export trade.
, la, order to send them Information
relating to their products which It
taey dsxtrlbut from time to time.

"Rwpefu'W " 'r.:
' r 'i .' "Chief-o- f Bureau."

!:,?:: :'rPori(mal Work Beat. "

Among the information referred to
i inclosed in this letter is a copy

of cablegram recently TeeetaTTrom
""tfteAmeric Consul at Bogota, Co.

( lmbia, which was published in the
. . JJaily and Consular 'Brad Reports' of

August 23, and reads as follower
"There will be a. demand for ma

chinery, railroad supplies, engine
furniture and supplies, leathers, and
wines. - There is a good opportunity

Tfw responsible boast to tend capable
; Spanish-speakin- g representatives. All

m Aatsmp. Anothtrb

to bottar advaaUc, accardiaf to tba

consent or a voice of th people at
aU. This matter has caused consid-
erable feeling ever since It t paanril
about a year ago.

Fighting Tobacco Worm.
The. farmers have a war on their

hands tn fighting the tobacco worms
that Is causing almost as much talk
and anxiety as the.. European war.
Ther are Spraying, the plants,, and
p1rktnr'-he- worm, but desptto thetr
efforts It seems that it is a vary hard
matter for them to overcome the
peat. ,

Several ease were heard of today
wnere tnew wornr; yr
d tsr tl barrel ia biuned. These

pests only Infest the giten leaf, but
owing to-th- e t exngly, dry. spring,
whkih caused the farmert to be rath-
er later than usual in' setting their
ilants, a considerable amount of the
af is still green In th fields, and it

Is upon this . part of , the crop, thatthey are now being bothered.
Kogtw- - RoHnesw- - Ai i taofl. ""

Deputy Sheriff John Herring
from 7 Wilmington yesterday

kgln.with- - htm-hreev- n groe who
had been arrested there, charged with
robbing the commissary of the Camp
Lumber Company, of a larae amount
of clothing, and enterfng the store of
J. a. tioney, both ot these stores be-
ing located at Walktcev-and-holdtp- g

up 'Mr?Jrripey, and relieving
him of 17.80. Tbese-negre-ea are sud- -
poed to be members of a gang, Who
imTe oeen maamg excursions rrom
Wilmington to the smaller town near
by, and making burgierte c--f xnor
or lees lmporUncs-o- r eome time.

Theae prisoners are now in th
county Jail at Kenansvlll, where they
will be held to await trial at the next
term of spurt.

s
sTFFRACE WORKERS UATHK.R

Polttk-a- l Conferrnce Is Ili-l- In Rhode
iMlaod.

tBj lb AM:iua Ptb I

-- Newport. R - ir Aftg." ZJ The first
polltioaJ .conference of the advisory
council of the congressional union
for woman suffrage --opened here to- -
day. A report... of the vear8 work
we'5mnTrWn
Jersey, rhairman of the congressional
union, KulTrutte measures 4wfore Con,
grese were dlscuseed by MrsDonaldHrj4ook,il of Wsltlmowr preaident of
the Just Government league of
Maryland,

a. . g

PoNtaRLieaC'
k ..' , Li" '. """

American, traveler . her ..lalaUihave
done splendidly. K (Torts to get bus!
Dees by mstl unsatisfactory."

A Deluge of Inqnlries. -

Bureau
tic has recently alluded to the many
requests which have been received
concerning South America trade since
the near-openi- ng of the Panama "canal.
Row in addition, that the war hat
come it is presumed this bureau is de
lged with Inquiries of every coneelv.
able sort, and accordingly, In a ma-

nner to aid, American export trade as
much as possible, the bweau,.; while
calling attention, to the fact that the
business interests of this country are
not Tuny Acquainted with the varied
Information that has been gathered

Democratic party is bigger than any
man In ltand when;jt spokft ..iut.."..
on," look notice and have been en-
deavoring to govern myelf aocord- - .
Ingly... 1 cheerfully submit to the in-

dictment charging me with being an
organlsa.1 Ion Democrat. I expect to re i
main one and shall continue to take ' "
orders from the constituted authorities

f the party. When I can no longer

.and raaae available through its pub-
lications dealing with South America,

afford to do so I shall remove my
sign, and take to the woods. I am .

w lima to stand op witn any demo
crat in North Carolina and have hv
Democracy measured by actual serv
ice rendered the party. conaMSMng
age and opportunity- - I have a-- righj
to expres opinions upon matters o
oartv policy, wltnout my motives pe .

Ing questtene'and shall continue ta
exercise that privilege.

Democracy Is jtcponsive,
"The Democratic party In North

feejjH4ll.lMM'-WiWW- s

gives a review of the bureau's publi-
cations, a review which at a glance
shows the continuous activity given by
nux government to the South Amer- -
Iran neia.

Special' attention" celled to three

Mi- - - -- 77 t'

Maj. Graham, Commissioner of

j Agriculture, Supplements
iewsWarehous

haai thinks that his pita glvch out
rllday will rolye the cottoh situation
and yesterday he issued therffloeylBg
supplemantal. autanaehtsp
.JTha ..power.
tors where the law doe not give the
inatructinna 11 to dutlea, etc.. etc.,

regulatkHtaas to duties, salary,
warehouse charges, bond of inspec-
tors.' etostc't'''oemmias4ehers
could appoint an inspector in the no-
tice pf appointment or commission,
they could stale the' amount nf bond
and that upon acceptance of this bond
by the commissioners he could enter
uponhls-flutles-ithen-Bhoi- follow
his duties. Where there is more than
one warehouse they could adopt riilea
io apply tJ warehonses in their coun-
ty; to receive all cotton Offered for
storage, weigh, grade and number the
bale, keeping a record of 'number and
weight and deliver to the owner or
storer of th I It? a receipt In such
form that will comply with the law
and ( will he satisfactory"" to the
banks or person who will advance
monevAupon it.

"Yh fes for storage, per month,
per bale, the fo(e of ' i iBry nf the In.peetor and-ht- s helpSr such as cierksi
force to handle the cotton, etc.. Is

tn tJi- - wurw to annolnt 'the
inspector. Tht points of Jaw lnvolv.

ferrd to the lawyrrn for revisal or
confirmation .

While th regntsttons should, "as
far" as" possTlile.-b- p unlfunn In the dif-
ferent counties, each county ia indo- -

iy.RgJltJMUaJtMiiiil sen aiid-WfW-

oniit ttny.provwiua. .not den red In 4ts
own counties.

-- 1. lemut Ao alvo-for- m tr- - the
conimii'sioners of each couiitv can at-
tend to this.

"I think by this plun we have
1o nveci the., preeent n'Mt- Mv I t trdiiei f e s mg t hut

In preparation of the revisul of I905:
the title inspections wan Kiven to a
ulimmil ire, of 1 which, I was a

niembi r. and I submitted "tffe amend- -

: adopted.---- 1 J3ee aec liun Z 66 i f
the Code of 18i."
, tX RMTYRK STORhf HBHia.
uluablc WperK Taken Ipcn-ni- -

Announced District Cutrli-r- s

lftprttl tft Tit Sent n,i WrT,f I

Xeaton. Aug. '59. Thieve Thrs-dayrnrg-

bi te Int-et hf1 tirnitnre
store of Mir. 'red "K. Carvl?, the
mercantile sttnajif Rhyne Mros. Kn--
trance -w- a-inei bv prialnjr-ttpe- n-

wiuuuwa in rear orineae stores. Ntrth-in- g

ha been missed from the furni-
ture store, but Rhyne l!ro. lot a
number of valuable paper. Including
Insurance, deeds, etc.. ard rome small
change that had been left tn the store
oyer night It is thought the putties
left here on treln la due here at
11.10, as a jneaeire to this nlai p this
lOornihg states that a robbery occur- -
Jd in Hickory lust rtlghtr and no
dtwbt by-th- e Bgme-partle-

s:.

The Newton gwied school wttropen
Monday morning, Heptemher 14th. Kor
the protection of all tlm c'filldren In
the school, the chatrmnn of the New-
ton graded s hool huarU, W. C.

Whlsenhtint. request'that all (he chil-
dren who have not been successfully
vaccinated wlthlnte--hntTIiv- e yearn,
to be vaccinated before entering

! s- - h i;ol.. 0n4 jjie. iMuird l rt quested
me aiarrmen' or sue town to pass an
or.lmutie .. nmK lng. ajd.
compulsory proper peimity ror

therewith.
The annual meeting of the-Rur- al

Carriers of the Ninth Coimreseionar
district will be held In Unrolnton, 8ep- -
temoer tin, uinor aay. The Uncoln

""H) terrier will UiLnoMta ana a
ainner will be ervea

'j

BIG LAVi CLASS

ATVVAKEFOREST

Fifty-nin- e in Forty
eight to Exam.; New Dormi- -

FatttltrMemberr
X isssctst te JltJUrm i fflWJl

, Wake rorest, ug. Il.--T- h Ittrgest
ilaes in th history of the Wak
Koreet Summer Law School brought
it labors to an end today. Fifty-nin- e

roeitiwere registered;' ttf thlx number
expected that forty-eig-ht wilt ap

ply for license to practice, going oe
fore the Supreme Court-ne- xt Monday
Dr. Chilley and Professor Ttmberlak

lf!4V WMRB Ul worn Hi w, w

perlenfce. The latter will rejTeah him
4f tn a vis 1. to wastuugtou jjl u

before' takir.s up the wfirk of the
regular session. As is usual, the col
lrgewltl take formal notice of the
close of the summer eerion"ISa'"s)rt
of commeni-emen- t exercise tomorrow.
RevJdrJohnsoa wilt make a short
baccalureate sermon, Profssaor Tim
bertsk er wilt make t he "literary .ad
dreat" and Dean Oullcy will say th
farewells.

fine New1 Dormitory
The new eflon will open on Tues

day, Meptember I, with notable addi
tions to equipment and teaching body
The new thirty-fiv- e thousand dollar
dormitory Is a bleasins . building ar
chitecturally Slid - mind of all
obst'rere"B "mrrvef of plan and con
structlon. tt will llge seventy-fiy- e
men, nearly all Tn single bed-roo-

The water system tr tn "Course of ex
tension. Running water la installed
In the old dormitories - and steam
beat Is to be supplied to that building

fj'r track and other outdoor forms of
athletics Je tn process of, preparation
the ncwcchurcn iiullding, wnile Hide.
pendent of the college, isan Important
addition to the equipment of the col

JSSBfc- -.. lt,l. horf''4"WTtrptett'rf"l)y
the first of lecember, though work
oh it is for the time SiiHiiended

Additions tu Faculty.
.,J?jAJVXoeUliu.jKi)n.bia-loc- .
torate in - Johns liopktns University,
has arrived to Uke up work In the de
psrtment of t'hemisirv. I'rofessor
Jtoer M.'ult heji. At. , e jUar

nt riJHelIfv. ,ind late rroffsnor of
UtigltMli In lh. 1 niversity' of Mtfth
sola! Is io i lie gntuud making ready
in. supvu 111. Uib ivngllnh depart men
hen- lu the absence u Dr. Wledd and

irer.i-- . JoIhih, the. addition to the
iHi.urt merit of Pomirnt --setence1T
celved Ills docloiate in History from

dt xrntrauo. He has
reiidy paid. a Visit to Wake forest this
isumnter, and llbton- - hand next
TuPBflaj. Dr. Jicrbeil Uouxlaa Tav
lor auci-eed- I'r, .tnhn liJA)Vi
me ui'paruiieiii 01 .eaici'te, navin,
the, chair of ..Kacteriolngy and 1'a
thology. Mrs, Taylor is already

Mondav itiKhl
It may be stilted thai the deuart

ment1 of Tjitln-I- s likewise TetTVfoTreaT'
the new addition in the person of ir.
tuioert McNeill Poteat. Jr.. havln
reached Wake Korea! three wee-k- ago
today; The, head of that
department' has completed his .edition
of Cicero Letters and I today send
ing his manuscript to New York.

. Ir. Cullom Returns.
Dr. W. R. fullom. of the chair o

the Hibte. reached home a few flaV
ago from a trtp to falesttne. - re-
portv no incunveieiice in getting home
exTSefrtW'To.TifTlrrriryaandhe
temporary Ipss of his p&asage nfoney
bit the oriitinnl ship from which he
was oooheu wnose aaiung was a an
celled. He (spects thin money to be
refii ndeiI -.
" Professor J Henry HlKriamitfc-'- of

tne cna.tr 'or i.iiiu niion has rain
from the Greensboro State Normal
and Industrial College, where he had
an -- engagement for' the Hummer
Binooi

,.-

Knitting Mill Clone Down.

- Wa k efleM-- M a as--
. - A ugr 1 9. The

Harvard Knitting - Mills, - employing
more man t.vuw nanus, announced to
day that the plant would be shut dow
for n month because at Inability tn. . . - . -

Vitaia nHtteruus' trout abroad.

.. of these bulletins: "Transportation
nates to the West Coast of South
America," the '"Trade. Directory of
fitwrth-Ameri- ca. SrwirRunit a m.-i- ...

" as asTEjiM "tekl.'CljUl three, of
hese were prepared . in .antieaim

public- - needs au along; .jiv is iooey. r

and the Htat convention did nothinq ;

whtoh Indicates that it wajr not truly ;
representative of the people. , Not ;
half dosen countlee had expreeeed. any.. .
seiitttne'nTTrtF'prlmaiiea and the e)es,
gates voted their honest convioOons, ,

after giving HHentlon to a free and

oi me opening or jne. Panama canal.
Anotner oulletm. "JBSanklng aud

. t reait in Argentine, Braxll. Otlle, and1'eru, Is now in nreaa and Lin awn
iii-u- i i i inree nulletlns men- -

Alt Who Are Sore at Democrats
Try to Name Ticket But

(Sswlal f TKr KMl U4 OsMmc.l

Waxaa w: An lLh;:f;tapH.
county party, consisting
of ths Progresslv and old lino

and a few of the Petno
cratio party met in Kenantville yeeter--
day to adopt a platform and nominata
candidates for the various county of
fices and ths State legislature.

They elected! W. Moore, of Teach- -'

eya, chairman of the convention, and
John King, of Wolfscrape, secretary,
i. QHoHand, Of Warsaw, presented a
motloTvrwieAwa amy carried to ap-
point a committee of!ioafrom eaoh
of th voting precincts of Hhe-ctfun-

to draft th following platform.. 1

We oppose the high rate of taxes in
rorce tn uupiln county.

2. To repeal the dog law, nub taw.
the stock law, how in force In Duplin
county.

8. we favor re.
ferendUrtTlaw.

Th matter of nominating the va-

rious officers was postponed until
Tuesday, September 22nd, owing to
the fact that a maority of the can
didates whom they had figured . on
nominating would not accept the no-
mination, A portion of thenr being
candidates on the Democratic ticket.

This is practically the same as the
old Republican party or tnt rmraty.
With the exception of a ;fw Demo
crats, who have been disgruntled over
various matter. y
... The stock law Is plByinj, an Imeort-aat-pa- rt

4n- his -- rHtsTh ma
lority of the party are farmers who
state thatthv fl - that they .were
done a great Inlnetlr.e by the Demo
cratic member of the fjtata.t.eginia.

ure-whe- n, they"say, the stock law
was forced Stliern, wlthoutthetr

HQWGEliiANAR
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M,iX oftiaaw
?'!zT-4v5- . ' -- '
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tionea. "transportation Rates to theWeet oart of SoOth America." costonly ten cents, . The .main, part of the" "hulTeTih a aeries of tables giving the
. frlfcbt ratM ovi,jwt jirMcv, friminland poinU In the t'nlted States to

Inland fities ID Kcuador. Jeru, and' hilfc lUwlttereger irangfer,. and-Olh-
er"rhsr?r ar't1Se 156ft of TSew York-am- i

ot A8naJaHtirttn t.mni!hiaf!a. V. . O.. ....... A T L'nl.kl. 1J... I W

ai rjoutq American ports are showntogether with the coat of marine in,
surance, and data are also glyenaaia
"iifumi tcttj, nu regulations andmeamship requlrementa In additionto these feature, statistic are fi,

fshed to show the character of goods
, aoUl by ihe Halted - State to Ecus

.. 'k t hums eeunirtes general in

ssecriC -
rr"., esafnatsT

' ....

ff wavrx

Al-l-

full discussion 01 me fniwtoo. u
counties desiring primaries In mak
ing Total nomlhauona may have them
by application to th Oeiierei As-
sembly. Those preferring some other
method should not. have the privilege.,
denied them. This la theeot)Chjflkn '

reac bed... by the convention and if it
la nfii senulne Democracy a great
many people are mistaken la their
conception of tne sigmncunco ot inn
term. Democrat snouid notpermtt.

TficnieeTves to become, exercisea over
the small disagreement over the pri-
mary plank otahfcjmtform. - There is
not enwKh dlttersuoe to tight about
and those who Insist upon 'splitting
hairs' will discover, one of these days,
that tfYey have given aid and encour- -

Ingenylnr to a formidable foevrather
4'av9t reed''tttmeTtirT8yr

1 ana taking my ponition rlgnt close to
the Ptatc chairman."

fbfcPTKMBKH FOKSTH Wnf.
Judge lvon to Prcldi .Q jQyH

CompH oil Docket,
3).l w iswrsr I -

. . .

Winston-Sale- Aug. 2. th local
bar association has arranged the cal-

endar for the September term of
Court, which convenes Septem-

ber 14, .with" Judge C. C. Lyon pre-
siding. It will be a two weeks' term
for the trial jf civil case's only.

It Is a laxaV docket, there being-- over "

30 cae un it, many of which hav
been enteied up recently from the'
summon docket which was - called :

at the lastnerm of court and others ;
having been entered a long time ago,
Iii-xpe- td and hoped that th -

number will be greatly reduced during
the September term of court and tr

fig'feawiiiiabte iyeitert; tiw redu ctn n -

If Judge tiyon succeeds In movtnsr
things along In th .g term of court tt-- -

he did in the last term.

Olhe INweU.

Hendctauiu. Aug. I: tltve rowell,
th lovely little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. OHie Powell died at their home
In the country, near1, Henderson. and
wa buried Friday in th cenrwtterv
near the Z&ek Garrett plate. Rev. .1.
K. Burgess conducted th funeral set .
vice, lleautiul flowers were ut by
loved onea.

lormation te presented-- ?
iuivitiii. mngnwr, currency, postage

ratea, forefgn trade. - and distancefrom New York. Tables of price
. iiin. iitp m equtvaients inthe- - cumtl&CMUBraaK-r-ii-

conurties of price stated in the money.... ,m,r, ii win vnnea 'States.alnalJe .Directory Available.
ine seennir - ir thu. k..n..:

"Trade Directory of South America,"
ive iisia or eoutn American Import.

, 1.7 "J. f,eJ.. vn in thearaue. uireetory, issued inhave been thoroughly revisedand rearranged according id uniformclaasincationa This k really more
m ouneiin; it is a cloth boundpnee w ii.

ine- - intra - bullfllit nnUr,.j
South America as en Export Meld,"

? resents in condensed form tnforma-lo- nas to the character, extent,
and trade of South ahmtIk..

thlas, will be the guest of honor at
the dedication of the handsome new
Fythian eaBflelTanrWhtcii
course of construction at, No. 206
1'rlncess street. Mr, Yoang, who is

ljlL.linnwn In i Wllmingteni hnvlwa
visited here several times, has inti
mated that he will accept the Invlta- -
Uon to take part in the exercise In
a letter received by his personal
friend, Capt. Thomas l. Slearea of
ItOa.iJtv.buiJrenie Waaler uh4quer. The new building will be conv- -
pletcd sonie time in October and the
dedication , will, take place shortly
tnerearter,. urand Chancellor J. U.
Balid. c( Charlotte, and other Urand
iodge omcera, win also attend. -

Jumiia JSJiUth. colored, wantud il
BurgaYt-ioc-. XhBiurd:of ethrnegro, following a gambling game,
was captured "in Savannah Oa., and
taken-bsc- k to, Burgaw Thursday for
trial. He Was brought through 'Wi-
lmington in custody of Deputy Fheriff
r(. x, Murray, ot Murgaw,

TWO YOCSa THIEV.ips' CAtOHf .

LlnoolnKHi lads to Roads for Itobbing
namware ana i nrniture Htores,

t tl u Tlw ud iNMrn-r-

Hickory, Aug. - JS.-Si- las Williams
and Claude Keever,two yoUns; white
bojs of- - Lincotnton, were tried In re
corder s court here yesterday on the
.charge of carrying concealed weapons
and. .sentenced ta. the. roads unt4i the
next term of Catawba-Mtiperl- pr court,
,Ilwy were -- STrgs'ted Thursday night;
being taken off train No. 3o on which
they were beating a ride. The- - boys
are wunted In Newton on the charge
of breaking into Rhyne Hardware
Company's store there and 'taking a
quantity of good and some-not- and
valuablepera--Som- e of this was
recovered. One. revolver which the
boys had was taken from Held Hard
ware Company's store in Lincoln Urn,
and they will also face a store.break- -

Jlne; charge there,

that wi enable. American
to de-

termine tn part the niotjt-favorab-is.

markets for their goods, in aititirir.n
. loles of specific openings for a few
'7'" ""lJsgiyejB. The price oftins Liuueun is iwenty-nv- e centa

These publications are onlv a fa.very few.. There are many, many
ethers. ""A complete" -- be ob-
tained by procuring No. lit oniieiaiiy and consular Trade Reports,
tf August 22, 114.

In regard to obtaining regularly thetmSlj Coaiulur and Trade lleports It

Paris ia in a panic a news cornea of (k continued ad tante of ths
Cermaa armies. The forces of the kaiser hav occupied I he fortified city
of Lin. 130 miles from Paris; Maubeore, 125 miles from ths French api-ta- l;

and Valenciennes, about the aame distance from Paris. .They bar
'also taken the fortified city of Longwy, and now threaten Sedan, which ia

135 aailet .frem Paris-- ; "v

S ".


